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ei6 G R ID S  HEAR 
EVAHGELISI PREACH

The Methodist revival wliith 
bejran in this city last Sunciiy 
with Evangelist li. K. Fiwman. 
of Abilene, doing: the prtaching 
is projîTessinjr nicely, with laiye 
crowds attendinjr each and ail 
services since the lH*}rinninjr, es
pecially the evenin>r services.

The evanirelist is surely one 
of the most enthusiiustic. untir
ing:, able and zealous .speakers 
amonpr those connected with tlîo 
Methodist Evangelistic work 
throujrhout the coiintiy. and in 
every sermon {rive's to his larjre 
audiences his best efforts, de-

JONES ( Ol NTY ROAD
»OND ISSUE CARRIES

-Anson, Jones Co., Texas, Mch. 
2.—In the bond election held 
Saurday in this special road dis
trict. No. hl-B, for the puiiaxse 
of constructing: a hard-surface
road sijuart'ly acro.ss the county 
east and west, the bond

I W  STORES 
RORREO HERE

While the majority of the 
citizenship of Merkel was at- 

i tending church .sen ices on last

TAÏL0R GO. SCHOOL 
LEAGHE MEEIIHG

A large delegation is expected 
at the Taylor County Inte»*scho- 
la.stic League Meet, a t Abilene,

SHACKELFORD VOTES
$500,000 FOR ROADS

ject carried by a majority of j Sunday night, two stores in this March 28 and 29. We are anxi-
1,140, almost 24 to 1.

The amount of the bond issue 
is for $2tMA.<HK>, and the state 
will furnish dollar for dollar in en.

city were entered by thieves and 
a few dollars in money and a 
small amount of gotnls were tak-

the building of this highway, 
which furnishes the .South 
IMains with an outlet to the 
East.

.All the counties east of Jones 
except Shackelford have built 
or are in the process of building 
a hard-surface on this highway.

livering to them a mes.siige that and Shackelfoid voted on the
is not only logical and full of 
the gospel spirit, but one that is 
convincing and which will lx>nv 
muchfi*uit as the meeting pro
gresses and before it shall have 
come to a close. j

Mr. K. D. Turner, an able .so-1 
loist and choir dirictor i.s in 
charge of the music, and has or
ganized a large and >plendid 
adult and junior clmir.

Besides the morning .stnices 
at 10 a.m. and the evening .ser
vices at 7 ;30, there is held dai
ly a men’s prayer service in 
.some of the business houses at 
2:00 p.m. and throughout the 
city the ladies ai‘e holding group 
prayer meetings in the various 
homes, ail of which are l>ecom- 
ing more and more interesting 
as the meetings get under full 
headway.

Mr. Tuimer states that he is 
indeed proud of the choirs. l)oth 
adult and junior, and infact he 
reports them as good as he ever 
had in a similar meeting.

The subjects as announced by 
the Evangelist tor the remain-

pixtposition Saturday. The total 
vote in the di.strict was: For the 
i.ssue 1.507, against 62.

1ST
EHJOT LUNGHEHH

On Xhm.>-.lay of this week, at 
the noon liour, there was .served 
to the men of the Meth(Kli.st 
cluirch, and a few invited 
friends, including the piistors of 
some ol the other chuixrhes. a 
delicious luncheon. The occa.sion 
being a part of the revival pro
gram of Evangelist K. B. Frec'- 
man. who is citiiducling in this 
citv a revival meeting.

Some 50 or 75 men res|>ondi'd 
to the invitation.s .sent out, and 
the occjisiori was indeed a .vuc- 
ce.ss in every respect. Interest
ing and able talks on the m*eds 
and tea.sou.' for *‘.A Revival

Night Watchman, John Wood
ard, who is one of the Ix'st and 
mo.st efficient watchmen in the 
country, .scon di.scovered that 
the stores had been broken in
to, for in his rounds he is al
ways on the lookout for such, 
and made the fact known to 
the proprietors of the business 
firms entered, which weit? the 
A. C. Rose Dry floods and The 
Cai*son firocery.

Early Monday morning City 
.Marshal Jinks Winter and Mr. 
Wo<;dard, together with the bu.s- 
iness men. lM*gan work on tlie 
case, and by noon had a n t  sled 
two .young men who confes.sed, 
according to the officers, to 
having committcHl the offense. 
They were placed in the City 
Jail, but .soon gained their lib
erty by .setting fire to the build
ing. burning a hole large enough 
to let them out. Then another 
chase Ix'gan, with the i-esult 
that the boys wei'e again cap
tured and placed in the county 
jjail at Abilene.

We are infonned that the

ous to hvae the 1924 Meet the 
most enthusiastic ever held in 
the county. In order to do this, 
we must have the cooperation 
of every teacher in the county.

Make arrangements to be in 
Abilene by 1 :30 o’clock on Fri
day aftemoon with all entries in 
declamation, spelling, essay writ 
ing and debating, as well as the 
contestants in girls basket ball 
and tennis. Preliminaries and 
finals in all these divisions will 
be held on Friday aftemoon and 
night. There will be a general 
assembly of all contestants and 
teachei’s in the High school Au
ditorium at two o’clock in the 
afternoon of Friday. At that 
time places for holding all the 
contests will 1h‘ indicated.

All track and field events will 
be held on Saturday. March 29, 
at the West Texas Fair Park, 
beginning at nine o’cUxk in the 
morning and at one o’cI(x:k in 
the afternoon.

In order to amuse interest in 
the Meet, cash prizes of $2.50 
in grid are offeivd by the coun- 
Committee for the best postei’s 
made by the school children of 
the County. These posters must 
depict some feature of the meet

Albany, Shackelford Co., ,Tex. 
March 2.—A $500,000 road bond 
issue for Shackelford County 
carried Saturday by a large ma
jority. Complete returns, from 
all the boxes give a tot|al| > f  
1,042 votes fortheissue and 42ß 
votes against.

lElAS EIES HAVE 
BIG BAHBUET HERE
A ban<|uet for the ex-students 

of the University of Texas, 
sixmsomd by Superintendent R. 

W a l  official» «.y Smte andlA, Buivoa». at the Woodram

$800.00« will bo avMlablo to

makinp a toUl of $1.300.000 foi-'^econd. Texas Independence Day 
road improvement. The program The banqaet room was at- 
mcludes a hard.su,-fMed road t,.activoJy decorated with pen- 
f,v»„ the Stephens County Ime
via Albany to the Taylor county 
line, on the Abilene roaid,' this 
being a gap of the Bankhead 
Highway’s hard-surfaced ix)ad 
from Callahan County line via 
Moran and Albany to Jones coun 
ty line nar Lueders. That por
tion of the Southwest Trail 
from Almany to Throckmorton 
county line also will be built.

, ,  , , , o Meeting” were di.«̂ u.'i<̂ ed bv
Í ' ' .  . ' " í ü í ' ’*' 'V. Cov. i.. I!. Thompson, DiV

.Armstrong, Rev. Rae. pa.stor of
the church, with the closing re
marks Wing made by the Kvan-

day evening, are: Friday even 
ing, "The how and why of i-e- 
pentance”. Saliirday evening.
“Excuses”. Sunday morning , , , i. , „v  .1
The Power of I.,ove. Sunday! , ». , _

evening 
of
evening
sing “The Heail that Was Rrok 
en for Me.”

PREACHINC .AT .NUBIA
.'iUNDAA. MARCH 9th.

Next Sunday will be our day 
at Nubia. MV ĥ »pe tc irieet you 
Sunday moming promptly at 
10 u.m. in the Sunday ScIkkjI.
Pivaching seivice promptly at 
eleven. In hbe .nftenioon at 3 
the men am urged to hear Bro.
Freeman at the Gem Theatre tit 
Merkel in the .sendee to men 
only. Remember the hour and 
let’s l>e there. We wt uld like for
the men who am intereste<’ in I -----------
the church, infacl we would love 1 On la. î Saturday the follow- 
for all of those men that .'hould ing memWrs of the Blue Bird 
reside in lh<* territory covered Class met at the church at 9:30 
by the Merkel circuit to be i>re,— Misses Gladys Middleton. .Alma 
ent at this meeting .^^unday Patterson, Dorothy Sanders, 
afternoon. Let’s back the speak- Dturis Durham, Gnicie Lee Cran 
er in Merkel by our pve.sence in ston, Mildred Matthew.«, Imo- 
a prayerful altitude Sunday guie Hays. Mary Butman, Ma- 
aftemoon. M. R. Pike. mie C< ats, and Ona Fae Rose

|addre«ses mentir ned 
j tho.se pi'esent en joy
idid .«olos by .Miss Chri.stene Col- ci-alic Primary next July 
I  lins and Mr. Tumer, thè f'hoii .Mrs. \ ’ance is to o ‘well kr.own 
Director. to in*ed commendatimi fmmthis

The lunrlu'on wa.« pmpared paper, a.s .she has served laith- 
and servi d by thè ladies of thelfully and honestf},’ in this pusi- 
church, and wìus all that thè tion, ami her recoH for effici-

Ixiys ah'*!' confe.ssed that they *̂̂ <1 name the date and the place, 
had committed a similar offense One prize will be awarded in 
in California from which state both junior and senior divisions, 
they came last week, and that niust have been on dis-
when they were taken to .Abi- Pb‘.V at lea.st 10 days prior to the 
lene the officers there had iust Rting them Arith 'you.
rceived woid to armst and hfild I Please send to the County Di- 
them for the violation mention-i i'^ctor not later than Monday, 
ed above. | March 24, all names of pupils

_________ entering contests. Substhutes
■MRS. VANCE .ANNOUNCES be made later. A fee of 2.5c

FOR T.AX .A.S.SES.SOR student entering con-
_____  jtest will be collected and where

pos.«ible should be sent with en
tries. An additional fee of 5c 

above one will 
One admi.ssion fee 

the contests will

BHSIHESS FIRMS 10 
CLOSE AT SII f. M.

We, the undersigned business 
fi mis, agree to close our doors 
at six o’clock each evening, Sat
urday excepted, from March 10 
until September 1.
West Company, Hamilton and 
Case. Bob Martin Gro. Co., E. L. 
Ash, Brown Dry Goods Co., The 
Bragg Dry Goods Co., Liberty 
Hardwai-e Co., A. C. Rose Dry 
Good.« Co.. Crown Hardware Co., 
Max Mellinger, Mrs J. M. Dry, 
Mrs. J. F. Hodo, W. B. Petty 
Barber Shop. H. J. Dunn. J. N. 
Caisson Gro. Co., Barrow Furni
ture Co., .Schindler’s Variety 
Stoiv, J. T. Dennis. Chas. West 
Bariier Shop, City Bariier Shop. 
W. W. Campliell, John B. Bell.

coloi-s, “Orange and White”, 
and an Orange "T” with March 
2, 1924 written on them in white 
ink and a white ribbon tied in 
the top, made unique plate 
favors. After finding places at 
the banquet table, a number of 
songs and, yells were given, and 
“The Ryes of Texas are Upon 
You” and “Yea Texas” stirred 
the enthusiasm of those present 
and renewed their loyalty to the 
grand old schwl. When all were 
.seated at the table ready to be
gin the feast, an A. & M. foot
ball with the colors of that 
school and the score of the last 
Thanksgiving football contest 
between Texas and A. &M. on 
the ball was presented to Mr. 
Burgess. A wonderful three 
course dinner was then enjoyed, 
and appreciation is extended to 
the management of the hotel 
for the prepartion of this feast. 
It is needless to say that con
siderable time was taken in eat 
ing. 'Thioughout the course of 
the dinner the University and 
all of its “Profs” were discuss
ed, Mr. Cobb giving us some of 
his experiences in the school 
when he attended some years 
ago, and the history of the in
stitution was brought dowm to 
the present time by some of the 
later students. The push bull 
contest of March second, the

In this jxtper in the amuiuiice-
Tj and Reason \\ hv the .Men should, ment column w ill be found the ,ning. “The Piogre.«siveness . , ‘ , 1, 1, c-i contest, ,7 c. J 'stand So id v behind a Revival name of Mrs. Florence \ ance, as . _n„.Sin.’ .And at the Sunday; , ,, . ,  j j , $• *u <*o'l* t̂cd. Om

nine Mr. Tarn«-will I.««das th,-la candidate for the „ ..........................
...................— -cned ah..v... .̂Aares.-ioi of Taylor Count.v sub- chanted the (renerai public.

yed the splen- lect to the action of the demo- expecting vou.

J. T. Darsey, W. F. Hamblelt, I horror of the “fixish”, the li- 
G. M ^harp  and J. D. Porter. brary. Barton Springs, and the

^ ;------ - • election of a president were all
Gl .ARDSMEN IN FINE CON- ¡brought up in the conversation. 

DITION INSPECTOR FINDS ¡At the close of the evening a
teleifram of congratulation from

words dainty and delicious mean ency and service is i.“foie the 
and while the men enijoyed it'voters and taxpayers of the 
to the fullest extent, the ladies!county. And she feels tliat by 
likewi.se showed that they. too. lier actual and practical experi- 
were happy of the privilege of.ence in the conduct of the af- 
placing before them such a mag-! faire of the office she is better 
nificent. fea.«t. qualified and more fitted to ren-

-----------------  jder even more accurate and ac-

B. E. .McGIamery, County Di- 
i-ector.

BAPTIST CIII’RCH

That Taylor County units of 
the 131st Field Artillery, sta
tioned at Abilene and Merkel, 
wdl compiire favorably fith the 
best National Guard organiza-

president Sutton was read by 
Mr. Burges.s.

Tentative plans for the orga- 
niziition of a Texas Club were 
formulated, and at early date

tions of the United States, was ^v¡ll be peifected. The ex-stu-

6:30

the Methodist Meeting. Let 
attend these services a.s much

indicxiti'd this week in the annu- 
ial inspection just completed. 
Minutely inspected in every de- 

|tail the batteries at Abilene and 
Merkel came through the annu-

Blue Bird Cla-s Flnjoys Picnic acommodating .service tlian here as possible
tofore.

She also states that, if elect
ed again, she will do the office

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m.
All B.V.P.U.’s meet at 

p.m. I
There will W no preaching a t. , 

the eyenmii hour „a account of|^„,, oxcellent report
from the inspecting officer, 

i The 1st Batallion Headquar- 
Iters and Combat Train of the

dents present were: Mr. and
Mi-s. N. D. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger A. Burgess, Misses W’il- 
liamson. Pierce, Martin; Messrs. 
Parker ShaiT>, Ciistle Ellis, Jack 
Durham, aiKl Judson McRee.

PARENT-TEACHERS NO'OCE

Sunday moining the
will preach en "A Short Ann

The Parent-Teachers Club will 
meet on next Wednesday after-pastoi jj.^jrin^ent, stationed at Merkel,

„ jwas insfiected Tuesday night bylnoon a t 3:30 o’clock a t the High
and a Heavy Ear . Be sure to W. Boren, U. S, Field School building, and the pro-,

work including tlie tabulation hear this sermon. After the National Guard in-lgram which was scheduled to be
for making tax rolls, and will,weeks of spi'cial seiwices l ^ e i n s p e c t  the'idven at the previous meeting 
place the valuation approved by .pastor has some very important Artiller>-, and like I will be re.ndered. A library is to
the Ixiard of eiiualizers on the ¡things that he is very anxious Service Battery and Battery be pfiven away, and some special 
tax rolls and will take the peri to say to you.
cent of the eoiportations de
manded by the Ixiard without

REBEKAH NOTH E
Tlie girls cliaperoneil by Mrs. Rw’or, granting equal

Dan ••»hts to all and special

Last Sunday morning there
E of the regiment stationed at business to be attended to, so 
Abilene, which were inspected ¡»all members and patrons are 

were 309 in Sunday Schod. Sev- Sunday and Monday, made a ten ur{fently asked to attend, 
oral cla.s.ses were embarra.ssed'j.jj.j)^p with the inspecting offi-1

Thos. Durham and Mrs
--------  Matthews drove to Blow Out •‘‘Fos to none. She lielieves this

The members of the Mtrkel Mountain where hiking and ko- the only method that will pro- 
Rebekah l»dge are refiu<“sud to dak were tlie chief sports. .A|tt*ct tiie honest taxpayer. Mrs. 
b<* present on next Thursday iKuiiitiful fea.«t of goinl thingsiVance would al.so call attention 
afternoon at 2:30 for the regu- to eat was spread about 12:3 0 ¡of the voters to please remem- 
lar meeting. Lula Land. and was greatly enjoyed. that they do not pay taxes

• ___________  '______  ,on what is assessed or the val-
Hai'ris Bynum, who attends; Mis. AHiert Venting relum ed ioos approved by the board of 

Draughons Bu.sine.«s College, yast week to her home at Fort ¡equalizers unle.ss .same is placed

privi-jby their teachers not coming at (.gj. Merkel unit, command-' County Commissioner W. H. 
all. It is veiy important that t,y Captain H. I. Grimes, Frazier returned Wednesday 
every teacher be in place on probably established a record for it^oi a trip to Callahan County 
time next Sunday. We are plan- (xrcasions by turning out a where he, with the county Judge 
ning a special program for the;]oo per cent attendance. E v e ry 'and Coniniissioiiers had been in- 
Sunday School the fifth Sunilay jpujp jp battery wa.s present .vited to attend a celebration by 
in this month and it is veiy jp uniform for the inspection.— 'the  citizens there of the com-

Abilene Reporter. pletion of a new $16,00 bridge.

spent la-rt week end with his Worth after a visit with E. N 
par#*nts, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. .Brown and f.unily.
Bynum. Merkel Route 2. j -----------------

-----------------  j Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Q. War-
Miss Hazel Atkisson, f'f Beau- ren of Munday were here a few 

mont, came in last week to ac- days visiting with relatives and 
cept a position with the Bragg friends.
Dry Goods Company, in the La- ---------------
jes Ready-to-wear Department.' Roy Costepheng and family of4 ------------------ Sweetwater were guests of the
Fresh Car of Ŝ aL Flour at former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Bob Martin Groc4^ Co. 7t2 J. E. Cr.itephens,

on the tax roll. That is why it 
is unsafe to trust this matter to 
a deputy who is not required to 
make Ixmd or make any affi
davit.

This paper would urge that 
every voter over the county give 
Mrs. Vance’s claims ji^t and 
due consideration when casting 
their vote for Tax Assessor of 
Taylor eounty, in the coming 

jJuly primary.

necessary that every teacher 
help in the preparation.

The meeting which closed last 
Sunday night has brought a

Mr, and Mrs. 
and .«on, Inrin,

T. O. l.ackey. 
returned

in'eat blessing to our church. We week from a visit with fi*iends 
have engaged Bro. Winsett to ¡and relatives at Kerrville, Lock- 
come back the firet Sunday in hart, San Antonio and/ other 
July and lead u.s in a campaiim' south Texas points. Lackey 
to continue for three weeks. Wejreports having,enjjoyM the trip 
have engaged the tal)eniacle and very much 
the services will be held there.

Don‘’t forget Sunday moming. 
W. H. Albertson, pastor.

E. 11. Thompvson returned on 
last Inst night after being called to 

Lamesa to his son Lloyd Thomp
son who was dangerously sick 
with Gaul Stone, but was some 
better, Mr. Thompson return
ing for treatment of his ears 
w hi^ have bcoine affected.

J. T. Middleton and family of L. B. Soett is able
.O’Donald, Texas, visited J. T.^hia fanaiiieeB after being eealiB> 
(Howard and other relatives last 'ed to hk bed for a few dajni thin

Merkel Most Have Sewers NOW.:week. |week with the la grippe.

!
t
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WHITE CHI RCH CEMK- 
TERY NOTICE

I  T J  M  V W E  §

and talk of the better things 
that go to make up real life, 

j “(live her of the fruit of her 
, hands; and let her own works iI j
praise her in the gates“, Pit)-j meeting. November first, no one! 
verbs 31:3l. was read and how could come on account of heavy

At the time set for our last

I QF K gANKINB
tine of Sister Winter.

The music was diivcted by
rains and bad roads, .so let us 
try again. Tuesday, March 25,

I  THE FIRMERS & MERCHANTS
National Bank

CO N N E C T IO N

&

Did you ever stop  to  figu re  
out w h a t a b an k in g  connection  
is ac tu a lly  w o rth  to  you in Dol
la rs  and  Cents.

Mr. W. H. Free of Abilene and!is the date agreed upon by the[ 
it certainly was in full accord jmembei-s of the board of trus-jl 
with the ixrcasion. Mr. Free is tees, for our next meeting, and^
indeed a wonderful leader. He 
had his singers (who.se names 
we are unable to give here) 
fiom Abilene, and their good,*^* meeting and 
.selections certainly brought the interested in helping

of

M erkel, T exas

heart-felt words of praise.
The splendid floral offerings

we are looking forward with a 
hope that all of you who hear

who aiv 
put our

J. T. W ARREN, P re s id en t an d  
D irecto r.

cemetery in a better 
w’ill come and bring

condition, 
some one

spoke too. to the memoryof a with you to help you work for 
dear mother, wife and friend.[work will be one of the leading 
God in nature speaks through | features of the meeting. Bring 
the flowers of His kwe to the lunches, for, as you know, it

O. F. W EST, V ice-P resident an d  
D irec to r.

HENRY JAMES, V ice-P resident 
an d  D irec to r

0

&

A good b a n k in g  co n n ectio n  is 
the  foundation  of Ind iv idual su c 
cess—ask  th e  m en w ho  have su c 
ceeded an d  th e  m en w ho a re  
succeeding.

world.
[ Sister Winter was so thought
ful of her children and husliand. 
She would call them around her 
sick lH‘d and tell them as only

takes us all day to get together 
go over the cemetery, have a 
few words to say to every one 
we met*t and get hack home, j 
Uemember the date, Tuesday, j 
Maich 25, and liegin now m a k - j |^

L. R. THOMPSON, C ash ier and  
D irecto r.

a mother can what to do and
how to do it. She told themjing prepartions to oome. Dillard 
minutely how to put her awayilt. Snow. Secretary and treasur-

SAM BUTMAN, D irector.

A ssis tan tBOOTH W ARREN, 
C ashier.

0 ,
0
ou
o
oa
0

0

U K

A good b an k  is a  safe p lace to 
keep y o u r m oney—the  p lace to 
accu m u la te  th e  firs t THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. The p iase  to  lay  th e  
fo u n d a tio n  ot y o u r s tru c tu re  and 
independence .

M ake th is  your b a n k —we will 
help  you to rea lize  a cash d iv id 
end on y o u r b an k in g  connection .

Farmers state Bank
M erkel. Texas

A G uaranty Fund Bank

u
0
m
«
■Q'

:o:mm

and gave the childr-en advice to 
caiv for Daddy (Bio. Winter).

If ever a real n>other and wife 
lived it was she. “Her children 
rise up and call lied ble.ssed; her 
hui.l)and. al.so. and he praiseth 
her". Proverbs 31:2S.

With Milton then we say: 
“Then Joy shall overtake us as 
a fl<HKl, when everything that
is sincerely gorxl, and perfectly 
divine, with truth and place and 
1(:ve shall ever shine aixuit the 
supreme throne.”

P>v one Who ('aied.

John Sear-s returned this week 
from a busine.ss trip to the 
Plains country.

er ot Board of trustees.

PER.'^ONAl.S

•Ml. M. C. Gaithei' is this week! 
visiting his daughter and oidj 
friends at 'i'u>cola.

m

OWEN ELLIS, A ssis tan t Cash*

J. T. HOWARD i 
E. YATES BROWN^Bookkeepers
n A S T T . V .  T ü T .T .T f t /  'CASTLE EL LIS 
ROSA LANEX; S ten o g rap h er.

E. Vat es Bi’own ( f the Karm-i' 
ers and .Meixhants National j 
Hank returned first of the week : 
fnim a business trip to F ort! 
Worth.

•Mis." Kenna Burns returned 
first oi the week from a visit to ;;' 
her si.-̂ tei at Clyde.

Chalk s Sutphen left last week 
for Meridian. Texas where he 
entered the M ridian college.

WinU r.- 
Swafford.

Cotton Seed Meal, 
phone 44, .South side.

0

W E SPECIALIZE IN 
S E R V I C E

m

Liberty Bonds and Government 
Securities bought and sold. ^

U. L. Bland of Abilene was in 
.Merkel M'ednesday on business.

Mrs. Walter (''ellerU'e and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
^Irs. A. S. Lawlis Sunday.

0m

7t2

MR.«i. T. WINTER PASSED 
TO REYNARD FRIDAY

tine Lawlis of Sylvester, Mrs. 
Banna White of Ovall >, .Mrs.

--------  Nina Cox of Noodle, and Mrs.
(Jn last Friday. Fel ruary 2D Bertha P.icknell of Noo.ile. One 

at 1036 a.m. the death angel daughter had j^as.-ed away .some 
called home sister T. Winter i . twent.v-eight yeais ago.
Noodle. Texa.s. Tlie funeral .sei-v'ce.<

After a lingennK, pamfui lii- held at their lan’ilv

E. L. 'I'lirner is having his 
place improved by putting down 
concrete side walks and curbing! ¡55^^

We are under Government 
Supervision

Try our Buttermilk 
for baby chicks. Money 
net .satisfied. Swafford, 
n . sauth side.

Starter 
back if 

phone 
It

Bed NeIsoii,-<^xpre.ss me.s.sen- 
ger on the T. i: P. stoppt'd jff 
Tuesdav to call on friends.

H. F. Groene was a 
visitor this week.

Dallas

ness of mure than one >'ear, .-.uf- 
fering from cancer, and after a 
ilcsp'arat“ battle f <\ lift , t ’a
mortal gave way to .Mortality 
and the last earthly c.;*<
to an end.

Sistei \\ int* r tx m April 
27. Is61 and lived to tlie age of

Rev. 
wa.-i a

J. W. Hunt of .Abilene 
•Merkel visitor Tue.sday.

62 years, 10 months and

were 
II'-me ,it

.Nixxile, at one p.n\ .'^atiiiday. ___________
Lev. J. J. <,entr>' jf i.euders and i Re'.. Jno. Hibbert, Methodist 

K. Horn -f Post City con- pasti-r rf  Trent was a visiter in 
ductir.g the .aneral .ser . ic*-.s.' î<*ikel Tuesday.
-After ivading fi-om Proverbs' -----------------
31st chapter by Bn-. Hom and i Try our Buttermilk Starter 
a ■̂ hort talk by him. Rro.Gentrv ' ‘ chicks. Money back if
-spike concerning the life satisfied. Swafford, phone

It

Mrs. J, T. Wari-en wa.s in Ab
ilene Tuesday on busine.ss.

life of I
two Sister Winter. Bro. Horn hadi'^^- '^uth side 

days. Her maiden nariie wa.' been her pastor for seven ye:.rg 
Mis.' Susan Williams. She was and Bro. Gentry for five. Each 
man ied to Mr. T. Winter more , one spoke of the sweet spirit in 
than forty years ag.». To this| which sister Winter lived, say

ing she always .saw the Fright
Announcements

couple were liorn thirteen child-
ren. twelve of whom were at her i side of life, and tried to make For District Clerk: 
bedside during her last day.s.Ilife easier for th.ise with whom] j ,  K. FULLER,
Those pi e.sent were the follow-1 she came in contact. She was | MRS. LAURA C MITCHELL
ing boys: M. F.. Winter, Joe,¡never known to be downcast or
Roy, Tom, of N«K)dle, Billie of j discouraged, but could alway.s 
Paducah, John of Browmwood, .see a gleam of light beyond the 
and six daughters: Mrs. Marthacloud. Even during her extreme 
Eason of Merkel, Mrs. HeJen ' suffering of the last eight mon- 
Phillips of Abilene, Mr.s. Alba-' ths she was even ready to see

Elliot Audit Company
f

AITMTS AND SYSTEMS

Income Tax Consultants
R. C. WINTER.S, Manager 

PARK OFFICE HMLDING, ABILENE. TEXA.S 

Telephone No. .318

—Being in West Texas, we can give more efficient 
service and save you traveling expenses which Dallas 
or Fort YY'orth firms must charge. We solicit your 
Income Tax work on the oasis of equal efficiency with 
other firms, and the fact that we are more aoceasible 
to vou as our office is in West Texas,

J. E. McPh e r s o n  
For County Judge:

CARLOS D. SPECK,
For Ckninty Treasurer: 

AUSTIN FITTS 
County Attorney 

FRANK E. s m it h  
For Tax Ollector:

D. T. HARKRIDER,
I ED. DICKERSON.
I For Tax Assessor:
I J. T. HOW'ARD 
I JOE T. PERRY 
I For County Clerk:
I W. E. BEASLEY 
¡For County School Supt.

M. A. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election)

For Ckjmmissioner:
T. R. LASSITER 
CHARLES P. STEVENS 
PHILLIP A. DILTZ 
HENRY R. HICKS 
JOHN S. HUGHES 

For Public W’eigher:
C. L. TUCKER 

(Re-election)

Intermediate League Program

Columbian W'yandoUe Eggs 
for Hatching. $1.50 Good
ayers. Chicks devcjì^^v'quickly. 
lohn R. West

Wintcr.s Cotton 
Swafford, phone 4

■andoUe J 
50 ^

Sei^/.M  
4, sentii

29t5

.Meal.
side.

T. G. Bragg js  improving his 
place by having a new garage 
)uilt.

Mrs. Harrell DeMoss of Liil)- 
>ock was a guest of Mrs. Booth 
Warren last week.

.Mrs. Beulah London, who has 
been so seriously ill with Ty
phoid is improving.

FIRST CLAS LAUNDRY 
SERVICE

If you want first class Laun
dry-service we do it. Any and 
all kinds of it. (^^aiiing and 
pressing, dyeing At redponable 
prices. S em i-F in i^^ '< i- ' family 
washing everynmg'tjpncluded 
except Silk goodsi^t a l b .  min
imum. 10 centd'^ pound. 
Phone 218 or leave at Petty’s 
or W’est’s or City Barber 
Shop.. tf

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Captain Webb, Mary Hutcheson, j 
Special talk.
Franci.s Asbury. Orpaii Patter- 
.son.
Reading.
Dr. Thomas Coke, by Lucille 
Guitar.
Announcements.
League Benediction.

Mr. E. N. Compere and son, parents for a few days. 
.Arthur, accompanied by Mrs,; -----------------

i

FOR SALE—WOOD, $2.00 per 
cord on the ground 5 miles north 
west of town on N o o ^  road, in 
10 cord lots. $2.25 
les.ser amounts. ThA M  your 
chance to get woodlcWkp while 
it lasts. See Dr. Miller. tf

W’ANTED—Single 
farm and ranch 
Largent, Merkel.

man
work.

to do 
Tom 

tí

We can furnish you with baby

JONES COUNTY AN- 
NOUNCEMENTS

chicks or Eggs for^k^trtg from 
: Whitethe following: White'TX'fehoms, 

S. C. Rhode Island Reds. Also 
Barred Rocks. Take -off chicks 
every Tuesday. We are agents 
Cr«r f-n«» Brond<̂ 'rs Sfovo

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

T here  is ju s t  one das^wh;0iz i t  is w ise  
to  in su re . Y este rd ay  T om orrow
m ay  be too  la te . TodA^j^the day  Before 
you  m ay  suffer a  loss by fire, o r Theft, is 
th e  one w ise day  to  cover y o u rse lf fy lly  
w ith  in su ran ce .

I For County Commisshmer, Pre.4j Higgins Poultry Farm, Merkel, 
’ SAM L. GRAYSON {Texas. tf

L__

Today w e can  protect]^you from  to 
m o rro w ’s possib le loss. 4^Today is th e  on ly  
d ay  you can  be su re  you a re  in  tim e. Call 
on us to d a y —be in su red  in  tim e.

W .  O .  B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXAS

%
Á

I take thisyfhe0>od of announ
cing to my/ol(^'patrons and to 
the public in ge^ieral that I have 

¡opened office« a t Blair and will

Leader: Gladys Milliken.
Song service.
Scripture lesson
Philip F.mbry by StelF V ilson. j engacmeln the practice of
Prayer. medicine in thi.s aommunity. Dr.
KolH'it Strawbridge ,by Sallie J. W. H. Martin. 29t4p
Brown. Quartette. j --------------

Miss .Nell Tracy came in Wed
nesday night to make a short 
visit with relatives and friends, 
^liss Tracy is teaching in the 
Baird school.

Miss Ila McLean retained on 
Monday to Abilene where she 
attends the National Business 
College, after visiting V ith  her

Lillian Vanover of Abilene were Chas, Chadwick and wife of 
here Sunday calling on Dr. and Brawley, California arrived last 
Mrs. R. 1. Grimes and other week to be at the bedside of 

friends. Mrs. C. W. Simpson.

Merkel Must Have Sewers NOW. Classified ads get the result.

yr: !n:i'nncn tgent as Iff |l#és
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AFFORD
Phont 44

AndU |^^:% r of Dawson 
Fancy Epg C’oal on track. 
RiRht size for heaters and 
cook stoves.

SHILOH HAPPENINGS

Junior League Projiiam

Leader—Inice Brown.
Sonpr, Scriptme lesson by lender. 

.Lord’s prayer in conceit.
• My favorite bible story, Victor 
Smith.
Special song by Dorothy Daniels 
Eleanor Mae and B'thel Hamil
ton.
What we Juniors hojie to accom
plish, Mrs. Kea Leader,
Don’t forget your dues.

C. K. Tittle who made and 
gathered 142 bales ofootton last 
year states that he will only 
plant 450 acres in cotton this 
year, n*ducing the acreage by 2") 
acres.

Mr. J. P. F'rederickson, splen
did friend and excellent citizen 
has our thanks for a subscrip
tion to the Mail he sends to his 
daughter in California.

T o ' our Buttermilk Starter 
for baby chicks. back if
not satisfied. Swafiord/ phone
44, south side.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Douglas 
spent the week end with the 
latters sister, Mrs. R. A. Elder 
of Baird.

M. L. Dry and wife of Hamlin 
were here Monday visiting with 
Mrs. J. M. Dry and other rela
tives.

Health of the community is 
good at this time.

This community was made 
sad on last Friday bcause of the 
death of Mrs». Terroll Winter, 
better known as aunt Ann, She 
was lieloved by all who knew 
her. Shehad lived in our mdist 
for over 30 years.

There was a singing at J. H. 
Grayson’s Sunday night, a large 
crowd being in attendance. Mr. 
Lee Eason of Kale was prsent, 
also Mr. Hardy and Lovel Rut
ledge, and they .sure did some 
fine singing.

Mr, and Mjv. Shelby Howell 
of Trent visited Mrs. Phoebie 
Green Sunday,

Those enjoying a delicious 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Gray.scn on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gra>v 
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ea.son, 
and children, C. W. Seag^, wife 
and children, Mr. and rMs. Gor
don Howell and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Greene. Miss Ef- 
fie Gray.«on and Miss Bi.«sie 
James.

Mrs. Joe Greene of Lamesa 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with Ms. Greene.

Mr. and Mi\s. Pete Rutledge 
are the happy parents of .i tiny 
baby boy.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rill Brown sjjent 
Sunday with their uncle, Mr. 
Ben Pond, near Newman.

The pretty weather Sunday 
permitted us to have Sunday 
school on last Sunday. Will have 
Sunday Schrol eveiy .Sunday 
hereafter.

The Shiloh people are putting 
■on a drive to raise funds to re
build the church. Any one wish
ing to help mav send fund.« to 
Mrs. W. R. Grayson. Miss Maud 
Greene. Mrs. C. W, Seago, or 
Mrs. Srelby Howell. Any help 
will be greatly appreciated.

Theiv will be preaching on | 
the 3rd Sunday, eveiy body ■ 
come as there is busineits to l>e[ 
attended to. |

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Shou.se i 
spent Saturday night with Mr. | 
and Mrs. M. L. James, all of I

them spending Sunday with M r 
and Mrs. Morgan near Trent.

Brownie.

KEV. ALBER'TSON NOW
PREACHING AT UNION

Rev. W. H. Albertson, {lastor 
of the First Baptist church is 

.this week holding a series of 
services at Union Church, north 
of the river.

B. Y. P. U. Porgram

Introduction, Ola Sharp.
1. Let us sing the song of Zion. 
Althea Boden.

12. A great experience set in song 
by Mr. Deutschman.
3. Psalm X5, Gratitude for G.od’s 
I deliverance, Selena Teaff.
4. Praise for the past. Psalm 85 

jl-3. Miss D>e.
5. Prayer for the present. Psalm 

'85:4-7^ Mis.s Joyner.
6. Hope for the future, P.salm85 
8-13, Virgle Hassey.

ITiitmimiiTnmi"iiniiiii'iiiii(nitiiiiiiiin iiiniiiiiini i in n iitiirtiT ini

Fresh Car of Si 
Bob Martin Gr o.

ir at 
7t2

R. L. Holden and family of 
Abilene wei*e here last week to 
be at the bedside of the former’s 
brother, I. C. Holden.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Meeks of Los 
Angeles. California are here to 
l>e at the bedside of the latter’s 
mother. Mrs. C. \ \ \  Simpson,

C. S. Holden of Clyde, Texas, 
was here a few days last week 
to attend the I. C. Holden fun
eral.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Humph
ries of McCauley were here re
cently visiting Mrs. I, C. Hol
den.

Bertie Holden of Big Spring 
Te.xas is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. I. C. Holden, for a few 
days.

E. Yates Brown returoed 
Wednesday from a trip to Foit 
Worth whre he visited relatives 
for a few days.

w e  Are offering Hundreds 
of Bargains in o u r

Fire N
D Water Sale

J o h n  D eer e  C u l t i v a t o r s  
ANO P l a n t e r s

We wish to call your attention to tlie fact, that 
it is now time to buy that JOHN DEERE 
Planter or Cultivator if you intend doing so this 
season, as our stock on these Implements is 
very low.
Don’t forget to come to see us for your garden 
supplies; such as: Wire Netting, Garden Plows 
Garden Rakes, Wate^Hose, and other equip
ments needed for tbd'gaMen.
We have in stock t ^  ̂ ^adx^nks-Morse engine. 
If you are thinking a^ u t buying an engine 
come and let us sh^i^ yon.
Our general Hardware is in good shape
and our prices are right, come in and see us.

‘ YoUR TRADE APPRECIATED ”

C l OWN HllDW UE Co.
Junior B. Y. P. U. TYE CIRCTTT Mfissrs. E. L. Turner, A. B.

--------  P.'itteroon and N. A. Dowell, re-
Subject: “A Strange Contest” our regular burned Wednesday from a few

Introduction by Dorothy Blanch' appointment at Stith, monung days outing and fishing at Lawn
Deutschman.
Ahab Begins to suffer, by Ben
jamin Sheppard.
When Obadiah Met Eligah, by 
Mildred Bird.
Ahab talks to Elijah, by Howard 
Albertson.
Elijah proposes a Contest, by 
Florence Ligón.
The Prophets of Baal Fail, by 
Louise Booth.
Elijah’s preparation.s, by Mabel 
Ligón.
God hears Elijah, by Christene 
Rister.

and night.
There will also be preaching 

at Compere in the afternoon. We 
cordially invite all to come wor
ship with us. B. Y. Dickinson, 
Pastor.

Lake.

Plenty of Hay, Cow Feed, and 
all kinds of Graioi Apples, Pea
nuts and P o ta to t^ '^  Gaizaway 
& Polly, Kent SfVWt. Phone No. 
161,. 29t4pd

G. B. Brown was here from 
Abilene 'Tuesday on business.

Classified ads get the result.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Brittain 
wre Merkel visitors last week 
end.

NEW SPRINGI ROODS ARRIVINO DAILY 
ALL OUR NEW ROODS SOLD AT ACTUAL 
GOST PLUS PREIGHT. COME EARLY 
AND GET YOUR PART OF THE RARGAINS.

H. B erm an
SW EETW ATER, TEXAS I

LAYING HENS PAY
Make ’em Lay and Pay—Feed 
. MARTiy EGG PRODUCER . i 

And g/tt more Eggs or your

Martin’s Roup Tablets, Blue Bug 
Remedy and Taroline Guar

anteed by
SANDERS DRUG STORE

Comer Clay .and family of 
j Abilene were visitors in the A.' 
iR. Booth home Sunday.

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WII.SON

The Jeweler

Watches, Clock.<i and Jewelry 
Repaired

All Work Guaranteed

Ivocated at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. R. 1. GRIMES
Miss Ola Shai-p i.s able to be Phyaician and Surgeon 

up after a .seriou.s illness of 
quite a few weeks. ; Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m.

«  I TTZ 106-163 Res. 165We leaiTi that Mrs. C. \ \ .
Simpson on route 2 is vi-y ser-

iiously ill with heart trouble. DK. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Mrs. M. E. Simpson is h e re^a i r. o.. „/. • , • . . u Omoe over Farmers State Bankfrom Lamesa on a visit to her »«ua
' granddaughter, 
I lett.

Mrs. Len Sub-

Safgent and Mrs. J. H. F'aton 
of .Abilene were guests of Dr. 

¡and Mrs. R. 1. Grimes first of 
this week.

Coughs become 
dangerous

ff »llo»*ed to n.!n r«n. Ch<ck them 
M once Dt. Ikll’» Pine-Tur 
Money. Dr. Uell 6 contain'> jutt 
the medicine« the bes: d.vtors 
prr*crihe combined with the ol j- 

— pine-t.«r honey. 
Bell t hx̂ ten* hsrd-packed 

rnlegm, stop, couching and 
»^the* raw riwur« in throM and 
chest Keep it on hand for all the 
umilv. It’a a favorite with youne and old.

All druĝ tm. Be ««« to get 
(he (rmune.

DR. BELL’S Ptne.Tar Hontv

Office Phone 306

G. W, JOHNSON 
Insurance—Notary Public

0v«r Woodroof—Bragg’s Stors. 
Merkel —:— Texas

Bran and slrgt^-Pit Bob Mar
tins Grocery G#r'' It

In this p a p e r^ u  will find an 
I interesting Iff OPnt sale advertis
ed by ScljJhdler Variety
Store. ReaJfrrT Up

Mr. J. C. Mason, who was 
quite sick last week, is able to 
be up again.

Mrs. L. A. Arringtrn and ba
by are improving after having 
been sick this week with the U 
grippe.

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Aoddeat and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Netary Pnbttc.
Office over Crown Hardware OW 

Merkel — Te e

DRS. LK(M2ETr A MATHBWB 
Practice Lüaitcd te 

EYE, EAR, NOSE A THROAT 
Lerline BMg., T—“»e

‘ t
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The Merkel Mail
PabliihtMl Ev«ry Friday Morning by 
n t  ■EHEl Iftll PlINTIIb CMPiNT, IHC 

riSHIS I t l l lâ l .  lilitr  u 4  la u i t r

S U m jU T l i 'i  tl.i l  »»«(< YEAR
TELEPHONE No. iti

Entered at the pontoHu'« at Merkel 
ciaiTexaa aa aecoiMl ciaita'tnail oiatter.

I Cashier K. L. Grimes, VV. L. 
|UiItz, Jr., ot the Famiers State 
Bank. Owen Ellis of the Farm- 
ei-s and Merchants Bank, accopi- 

jl)a^ieu by Mr. T. L. (irimes, re- 
jtuinefl iirst of the wt^ek from
l.ublHMji where Uiey attended 

'th i Panhandle Bankers Associ
ation.

SANDBl RR NEWS CARD OF THA.NKS

We are havinjr quite a bit of 
sickness in the community, but 
we are hopmir this pretty spring 
weather will make every 
feel good again.

Mr. Edgar Jones is building

We want to thank all our good 
fnends and neighbors in and 
around Noodle for helping us in 
our dark hour during the last 

j days of our poor, dear, sweet 
j mother’s illness.

.And espiecially do we thank i 
Dr. Chas. Williams of Abilene |

to do'

Bi.*ene favored the guests with 
a song.

Refreshments of i>eacli jello, 
whip cream, and cake ’vere seiT- 
ihI to Mesdames GoUid.'\y, Beene. 
Clyde .Sears, Robbins, Cox,
Brown, McSpadden, Rea, Ham
ilton. Chaney, Butman. and 
Misses Rosa Laney and Flossie 
Sears.

Mi>. M. J. Evans and l>aby 
of Chicago, 111., is here for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. N. Brown, ;uid fainily.

him a new fivt‘-roor bungalow
Mr. John Lightsy, who has; for his untiring efforts 

been on the plains for the past' something for her. 
three weeks visiting home folks But her disease was one that
this week end. he returned to 
his work .Monday accompanied 
by Mr. Tmy Sloan.

r>o human hands could do any ; 
good. I

And esixxrially do we thank ;
Willie Lightsy. who is attend- Rro. and Sister W. H. Free of 

ing sch(X)l in .Abilene sjK'nt the  ̂Abilene for the sweet songs 
week end with his parents of they .sang. j
this community.

Miss Ola Leo has th»> measles 
al.so little Leslie and Ruth Welsh 
are quite sick with measles.

Mr. Hodge Winti r and fami- 
Iv of Tve spent SmuLiy with .Mr. 
and Ml’S. Ernest Hardy <q' this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Chariie Walker 
.spent Sunday with the latter's 
mother. .Mrs. Sam Winter. 
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvie

May each one l>e rewarded 
with CrfHi’s richest blessings, is 
our prayer. Terrell Winter and 
familv. 1

Party Honoring .Mrs. Sear.-

On last Friday afternoon fnim 
four to six o’clock the teachers 
of the prin ary department of 

of j  the .Methodist church gave a 
I party complimenting Mrs. Clyde 

Roitv I Sears, who soon leaves Merkel 
were shopping in Merkel Friday!to make her home in Abilene. ■ 
aftern«M>n. • The devotional wits fiist h.id

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .lone.- and,-billowed by a short business sc‘S- 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelso attend- sinn in which the resignation o f , 
ed church at P.laid Sumlay Mrs. .Sc*ars as pivsident wa.- ac- 

North Side Chri-tian Church cepted and .Mrs. L. R. Fiobinns
--------  wa.- eleett'd piesidtnt and Rosa'

that l.aiii y Socrotary. During the 
social hoiii ii very clever fishing' 

Chri.stian contest .was enjoyed. Eacdi guest j 
morning fishi'd a heart and Mrs. Seal’s

.Announcement is made 
Elder W. (i. Cv'pert will preach 
at the North Side 
church next Sunday 
and evening. Brv CyiKTt al.'so the homu’ee, fished a very pret- 
announces that be will preach ty gift, lieing given by the 
at Noixile in the aftemixm at :t teachers of the Primary Depart-1 
o’ckx'k. All are invited to hear ment. Mis.ses Ethel and Eleanor 
him at any and all of these ser- Hamilton and Dorothy Daniels 
vices. accompanied by Miss Juanita

G I V E N
A BKi PRACTICAL 

“HOME COI RSE IN” 
CANDY m a k in g

Hoys. Cfirls and Women 
now is your opportunity 
Secui^î this large valuable 
“COIRSE IN CANDY 

.MAKIN .AT HOME" 
Its going to mean a real 
future for every person 
who will secui’e this 
"COURSE” and start 
working at once. .All Ar
ticles, Degrees luid Form
ulas arei |Tuaranteed to be 
given in'plain English, and 
to l>e eorrecL It will 
teach yo(( (|uipkly to make 
over iiO diffgi’ent kinds of 
PURE and DELICIOUS 
C.ANDIES, and to m»He at 
a vei*>' large PROFIT for 
you. Just lo get Ihis 
Coui-se adveefiseJ I am g»>- 
ing to aJifay a limited 
number ' >-A|rhis .
Cou rse to t*v 'person 
who will st'U ^ l y  10 min
ât u re couijjif'/W  candy 
making at (V'ily\">0c each 
and return tl\e s.'i.tH) col
lected. M'l’i te 'fo r  the lo 
ruinâtlue coiu’ses Today...

\ o m :

ERN EST M. MTMS
BOX 11

LUDERS, TEXAS

Reduction Sale
This is sure enough a sale. The only 
Tire sale that was ever offered to the 
Merkel trade. These are genuine GOOD
YEAR tires and tubes, we are making this 
offer to reduce our stock and increase our 
bank account.
Below is a list of prices. These prices are 
for cash only.

All Wins'. All Wing- Path- Path- Red hMTy Regular
W*»the r foot W eather foot finder finder Toortet

TubesCord Cord Fabric Fabric Cord Fabric Tab««
Cllnob<‘r
30x3 $10.00 $8.00 $6.25 $2.00 $1.55
30x3è S13.15 $10.50 $11.55 $9.05 $9.00 $7.00 $2.35 $1.70
31x4 16.55 3.00 2.25
32x3J S3 18.70 15.00 16.10 11.44/' 2.55 2.00
31x4 ss 21.05

:•  /

12.95r' 3.00 2.55
32x4 ss 23.20 17.85 20.90 # 1

y 3.15 2.65
33x4 23.05 18.40 22.10

f
j y i . i t ^ 3.30 2.80

34x4 24, CO 18.90 22.55 1
\\ J y tM 3.45 2.95

32x4è .30.05 23.05 4.00
.‘i3x4i 30.75 23.25 y / 4.10
34x4è 31.50 24.15 30. .3;: 4.25
;kìx4i 3-2.40 32.50 4.40
3.3x5 37.40 1.95
3,'j.\5 39.25 # ' 5.20

This Sale Begins at Once at

T h e  M e r k e l  G a r a g e
R oss F e rr ie r P hone 1-2-3 H. L. P o rp s t

BH -lì

No knife—-No pain— No Detention From Work. 
See Doctor E. E. COCKRELL, Abilene, Texas, 
Phone number, 359.

Will be in MERKEL at the office at

C O L L IN S  HOTEL V ’1

Monday Afternoon from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m
For purpose treating Piles and skin diseases

FREE CONSULTATION ¥ .¿ r
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F O R D S
Big Reduction Price of Used Fords—* 

The Universal Car

We are overstocked on used Fords, and we are offering 
the prospective buyer of second hand cai*a the oppor- 
tuniiv to save money by buyingnow. Ifyou are figui*- 
ing on buying in the Spring, you will save big money 
by making arrangements to buy your car or tnick dur
ing thissale. Weare listing a few of the Bargains we 
have to offer:

19i:i RO \  DSTfeR/. ; .......... ................................ ÿ2:>0.00
1«22 c o r p f y ............................. .............................. .<.‘Î2.'..00

1922 T f)l|rtN (; . . . j . y .................. j . ............... s;:{2.').oo
192.2 RO^'d STKR an<yi)EIJVERV/................ SI 19.0U
1921 TOl R IN (J/. ........................ . J ...................  .S17.-..00
1919 TOI R^X^ . . . I .............. ^ .....................  ?7:>.00
1919 TOfRI.N'C   .%.".00

1919 TOl RlNi; ...................................   S.'.O.OO

1921 SEDAN .........................................................  $lfi.'..0()

1919 TOI KINC; ..................................................  .<12.'..(K>

Merkel Motor Go.
Teniis on any of our Cars, Trucks and Tractors 

Ford I’hone HI Ford.s«>n

Thursday Gub

Mrs. H. O. Anderson and Mra. 
F. C. McFarland were very 
pleasant hostesses to memirers 
of their Club on last Thursday 
afternoou at the home of Mrs. 
Anderson. The i*ooms wei*e very 
attractively decoi-ated in red, 
white and blue, in keeping with 
the memory of George Washing
ton’s birthday.

A business meeting was held 
first and the following new of
ficer’s were elected: Mrs. James 
West, president; Mrs. D, Grimes 
vice-president; and Mrs. Tom 
Largent, secretai^r and treas
urer.

Following the business ses
sion, games of the club game of 
forty-two wei’e enjoyed highly, 
in which Mrs. F. Y. Gaither won 
first pinze. The guests were fa
vored with a colonial dance by 
little Misses Elma Mae Gamble 
and Bobby Louise Nix, who were 
dressed in colonial costume. Lit
tle Mis.ses Gamble also gave a 
reading. Plates of cherry pie 
w’ith cream, olives and coffee 
were passed to the following: 
Mesdames R. I. Grimes, L. A. 
Arrington. F. Y. Gaither, F. C. 
McFarland, James West. T, L. 
Grimes, Jno. West, Stewart 
Grirne.s, Dee Grimes, Charlie 
Jones, Robert Hix, L. B. Howar’d 
Tom Largent, R. O. Anderson, 
and guests. Mesdames ,S. V\’. 
Jolin.son, and Duncan Briggs.

Funeral Services for .Mr. 
I. C. Holdn

.Ml'. I. C. Holden of this place 
died at his home Thur-.sday 
morning after a br’ief illness. 
The funei’al services wer’e held 
at the Methodist chur’ch Fr’iday 
n>orning at the hour of eleven. 
The funervil ser'\’ice was con
ducted by the jia.stor- of the 
Methodi.st church. Rev. T. J. 
Rea, assisted by Rev. Fred S. 
Roger's, Rev. Ru.ssell Pike, and 
Rev. W. H.*Albertson.

The deceased was bom De
cember 13, 1869 in Lawrence 
county Arkan.sas, and is surviv
ed by a wife, two sons, arrd two 
daughters, aged mother and 
father, four brothers and one 
sister. Mr. Holden joined the 
Methodist church when he was 
23 years of age and has lived a 
consecrated Christian to the 
best of his ability since that 
time. After the funerar ser’vices 
were concluded at the church, 
the remains v.ere laid to rest 
in Rose Hill Cemetery.

A CARD OF THANK.S

I want to thank kind Dr. 
Grimes and friends who helped 
in time of need, who, in my hu.s- 
band’s illness, proved them
selves friends indeed.

The above was written when 
I thought the worst wa.s over, 
but now wor’ds are inade<]uate 
to expr-ess what is in my hear-t.

The people who stood by me 
and showered love and kindness 
on me will never know how I 
appreciate it all.

The kind neighbors from the 
Warren community, although 
they are new, will now rank 
among the true and tried.

And the old friends from Mc
Cauley who have proved them- 
.st'lves true time after time, may 
God let mo have them to go all 
the way with me.

I expt'i’ienced gri'at comfort 
from the sympathy expres.sed 
by the puie hearted little child
ren who watched for an oppor
tunity to do me a kindness or 
give a caress.

It was a great blessing to Ix' 
able to have so many of my 
husbands people near to give 
strength and comfort me.

And last, but not least, the 
Merkel people—my friends and 
neighIku’s and even strangers 
won a peiTiianent place in a 
warm corner of my heart.
Then my mother came, and my 
children are here to bless me.

I can’t .say what I would. I am 
ship wrecked and I trust the 
great Captain of the universe 
may diiw t a ves.sel our way to 
Ix'ar us to a land where the sun 
does not ri.se and .set in eclipse.

The following is a prayer that 
came from my heart a short 
time since.

.Sail with me o’er life's rough 
billows.

Even hold me by the hand,
.And when life’s rough voyage 

is o\er.
.Stay Thou by me ’till I land, 
Mrs. I. C. Holden and family.

NOTICE TO ( rSTOMER.<

der thename of Sanitary’ MaU 
tress Factory, the name which I 
have been advertising and op
erating unde^ince last October, 
this sim ilam f of names, it 
seems hasL'caused some little 
confusion/to the people, which 
I wish t(  ̂explain by .saying that 
I am in,'no wa^ connected with 
this factory’, but am opeiating 
my factory iq the southwest 
Pcirt of ipwn an the Blair Road. 
If you to find me. watch
for my sif?H./Sanitary Mattress 
Factory’, or leave •w’ork at 2nd 
hand FumiUire Store across the 
street from' Merkel Mail Office. 
Youra for Reliable Ser\’ice. W. J, 
Patterson. Itp

As T have been asked by a 
numlx'r of people^ in, the past 
week concerning the Mattre.ss 
Factory which moved
in the buitdtTig fpfrntuly' occu
pied by me and'fs operating un-

Mes.srs. Luke and. Fred Hud
dleston are putting in something 
like 450 acre.s of new land into 
cultivation this year. They have 
al.so built three new modem 
houses on their lands.

Len Sublett

yTator wW Driller, 
[uaranteed

MethodistSundav School

Coughs that 
hang on—

Break Uteia now before they 
lend to more lerious trouble.
Dr. King’s New Disrovery 
■tofts coufhinK quickly by 
n tim uln ting  the  mucous 
Membrsnes to throw off 
c lo ( ( in f  se
cretions. I t 
kns s  plens- 
an t taste. All 
dmcfists.

Dr. ICING’S NKWDISCOVEKY 

Merkel Must Have Sewers NOW,

Liust Sunday wjus indwd a j 
great day for tlie Methodist i 
Sunday School, ]K'i’haps tlie| 
greatest during the |>ast year, I 
there being 301 present. This 
was as it should have been, but 
lot u.s strive hard to even make 
it better next Sunday, especial
ly since our revival is now in 
progress, p’or each one to be 
present and do their part will 
help to make the revival what 
we should want it to be. Infact 
if the church is to gi’ow and 
prosper as it should, every mem
ber must put forth some special 
effort, and as the Sunday School 
is the gateway and stepping 
stone to the church, let the 
membership, ev’ery man, woman 
and child make it a ix>int to 
come next Sunday morning and 
find their place. For as the old 
saying goes, “There is strength 
in Union’’, so will our Sunday 
School and church grow when 
w’e all stand united together.

L. W. Cox. Supt.

Advantages Of 
E l e c t r i c  

Cookery

N. D. Cobb is improving his 
business property by having a 
new aw'ning built on his brick 
building on Kent Sti’eet.

iZane Grey’s
S ig  W este rn  S to ry

“The Herit Desert”
v iS h o

ABILENE
th is  w eek

MAR. 7TH AND 8TH
MISSION TH EA TR E

SU'
SU'
SU'
SU'
SU'
SU'

In a modern kitchen there is a tendancy to develop a domestic en- 
vironment that parallels the progress we are making in every other 
lines of development.

Since we live in the day, that such serviceable and comfortable 
household devices, as tb^^lephonerelectric light and iron, vacuum 
cleaner, etc., are available^d may De had reasonably, the housewife 
of this “ELECTRIC AGE’’ may righth'' demand the efficiency and 
practical convenience of Ahe-HOTPOINT Electric Range.

• Almost every woman recogpiz^Ahe advantages and superiorities 
of the Electtid^Range. 'IbgjatChen is cool and clean. The utensils 
are unspottea'^and'Tlfisooted. The air is pure There is absolute 
safety. There is economy in operation, time and labor.

We have never seen a woman who contemplated the practical- bet
terment of the home and who tested the Electric Range who has not 
enthuisastically placed electric cooking above all other methods.
SPECIAL D EM O N STRA TIO N  A t Our Office 19th and 20th of MARCH

Weal Texas Utiliis Companv

A’■4

■
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A

i*ÉÉk
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1 9 C
Your Dollars W ill Stretch 

Like Rubber Bands On 
These Prices

SALE É A m b * " 7
STARTS l y i j i r  /
SATURADV I f l Q I  .  I

AND WILL ONLY LAST THREE DAYS

We’vt* sivnt week." phninin)? this sale. We have 
seaiThed many of the biji^wholesale markets and we’ve 
made one ct the liest buy.s ever known to any st>o!V. 
That is why we havy hem abletojam our countei-s 
with hundreds of l»ars:ains like those* below. They’re 
here now ivady Tor you. Not** the dates. Come Early'

10 oz. Canvas tíloves. pr Table Spoons. 4 for........... 19c
15x30 Huck Tbevel. 2 for 19c Tva SixH>ns. 3 f o r ............. 19c
Eace Powder, box.............. 19c Enamel Wash Rasin.......... 19c
Mavis Talc. R*w.. 2 for 19c V^ft. Clothes Line..........  19c
Good Hair Brush, each 19c Coi1)in Pad U*cks ........19c
Eaninjfs. i>er pair.............. 19c lo-<it. Tin I’ails .............19c
Men’s Suspenders, jxtir 19c Milk Strainers ..............19c
Ink Tablets. 10 size. 3 for 19c (Limit 2 to a customer)
Bead Necklaces, each. . . . 19c  ̂ lothes Pins, 3H for...... 19c
Mens Dress Hosi. pair. ..19c- Ch>(rn Dashers ............ 19c
Go(k1 Sci.ssors, p a i r ............ 19c tVin. Fryinjr Pans ........19c

L O O K :
Brass Exten.sion Curtain R«»ds, 2 for. .. 19c

Remember the dates and do your shopping: early so 
vou won’t be disappointed, ils our .supply of the.se 
eoods is limited.
Where >ou can Trade with Both .'■'ides of Your DolLir

Schindlers Var. Store
.Merkel. Texas

o  «

It’ll »Wiiniiid •tot,I nm aw w w r o  tim.’:,’n .  m-imni Mmai MOninwioaui

FOR SAI.E

FOR SALE— M. Johnson sr'pialon sop
mating: S, C. White !egoii»J>ntch 
ing eggs. $1.50 for 15— îl.OO 
for 100—$44.00 for 500. J. S. 
Touchstone, Hawley, Rt. 2. 15t6

FOR SALE—Mebane Triumph 
Cotton Seed, first year here. 
From A. D. Mebane Sales .Agen
cy, lax-khart, Texa.s,, $1^0 jx*r 
bushel. As to tum W t 'Trom 
the.se .stH*d, ask Dave liejr^-icks, 
ginner, Stith, Texas. K>- V\ Van- 
trees, Hawley, Tex. it. 2. 22tlp

You Want

FOR SALE—Choice farm ad
joining Merkel at a bargain. For 
further infonuation ^ o n o  or 
see G. C. Lowery on iiiyAiarm or 
write owner J. H. C m i^215 1-2 
S. Tyler .Ave., Dallas, Tm . 29t2p

NOW SHIPPING—Frost- proof 
Cabbage plants, prepaid. .5000, 
$S.,50; 1000, $2.25; 500, $1.25. 
Crystal Wax and,. .Bermuda On
ions, .5000, $5.75; 1000, $1.25; 

' 500. 70c. C anl|rto^r, lOO, $1.00, 
They are fin#. Wej h ill have 
Sweet Potatn. Tom«d. and Pep- 
ix*r Plant.s after'^wai'ch 15th. 
Dealers get ô jc^VWiole.sale prices 
Wo are Texas’ Pioneer Plant 
ShipiH'is. The SEWELL CO. 
Carrizo ‘Springs, Texa.s.

FOR S.ALE—.A good cultivator 
and Planter, also delivery ^htal 
for f'ord Car. E. R. Bame.^-t^l-
ephone 147.

EG(iS— From prize 
stock, full bkx)d Ruff 
ton Eggs for sale at

7t2p

winning
(Ji-Aiing-

pel-
¡setting of 15. R. C. Ma¿W*lHirn.
Merkel, route 4. 7t2p

FOR SALE—Five or 
Heifers. Phone S3.

ajx Yresh 
itUp

Dry goods you cannot afford 
not to investigate our stock and 

Prices. We handle everything 
that goes to make a complete 
stock.
Shoes, Gloves, Hats, Overalls and 
Work Clothes of all kinds.
On our Ladies side we have a 
complete line of piece goods.
The Suits, Coats, Hats, Caps, and 
Dresses are beaui^uT, also differ
ent. /

/

We are showing a big Une of new
Ginghams, Tissues, Vbils, Swiss,/ /
Organdies and Sitks m all the 
new shades, at prices/that will 
Please you.

(

'I

!F0R s a l e  or  Tl^AlV-:—Ford 
; RoadsU r, ’22 model, cow s or 
jhor.'X'.s. Hollis McCord. Merkel, 
¡route i»ne. Up

Max Mallinger
MuiiH Cm II- ' iaiiiiiiwi.ioi<in’iiHi>«i'mtMiNawMiinmiaiiiNiii;iiiaiii-HiiiiiiaiMwiMttauwuumatNiaiuiitauHmMM ................................................ ...........

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 - 0 0  0  OOOC-; -  i ' 0 0 0 0 • 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

TO CAR OWNERS IN AND 
AROUND MERKEL

1 now have the well known brand enamel top «iressing for 
your spring painting. I have had 12 years of experience 
inthe paint busines.s and w ith that i have tried to get the 
best for my customers.
I have everything in the toj> tmviders line, have cot re
covers. canvas cots, or will buy yo'ir old cot frames at a 
fair price.
I have some as gixid tinjs as you ever put on at a smail 
profit, come in and see them.
I will paint your car if you wrmt me to with the well 
known Valtine line, there rr-ay be soihie just as gcxid. but 
none better. Ix?t me put on th*t n ^ -  fop for you before 
you go out on that fishing trip«o ^-erything will be com
plete in fact I do so many thifigs-Y-oj will have to come 
and see me to get just what V*^ need.

DOW ELL
The A uto Top M an on F ro n t St.

■60OOOO >0<><><>0 '><></<><>C/<><><><K>0 0 o C><>00-<>0<K C-<>CK>0-0<><><>OC-00<><>OC-0

EflCiS—.Singh comb Kliode Is
land Red Eggs frr »t^Uig at $1 
for 15. Mrs. W, ,vampbell.
Merkel, route 5. 7t4p

FOR SALE—A P/iirV car. .$2IS.
gfMxI tire.s. Ted Las ĵS '̂J’- Itp

LOST— Car num be^ 87S,4H2. 
somewhere l>etw(*eiy;^iw home 
and Stanley place. FAiujFr plea.se 
return to Tom Sj)ejw>. It

H. H. T'ix)mbs and children 
and Ml'S. M. E. Perry and child
ren spent a lovely day with Mrs. 
Edna Rowlings Sunday.

iFOR SALE—BARRED ROCK 
HGGS for Hatching, lil^hibition 
.Mating (.McDoni i/d ftAivt Hir»*ct)

: $3..50 for 15 Eggn. VllHty mat
ing. .selected, SI. .setting.
RiMith Wairen, F&>t7lank. 7t2

WANTED

W.ANTF.D—-A jeliahle energetic 
rcpi-osenlative for Merkel and 
its immediate trji^^?^fr»;itoi-y to 
solicit accident and/ l%a\th in
surance in old i^-li4)lt/c<j|h'ipany. 
W’ill give you renew
al contract. For partTculars ad
dress P. O. Box .571, Abilene. 
Texas. 2\K2

Mj-. Adanv» of the Adams | Merkel Must Have Sewers NOW. 
Wagon Yar^ left Friday fcr|
San Antonio where he will tran-j' 
sact business‘<or few days, j

Mrs. J. W. Ellison and sons 
of Lubbock were here last week | 
to attend the funeral -of Mr. 1.1 
C. Holden. I

Tu tt’s Pills
Tk* ftnl mI* 
k*w»k «ad liigiith

a O O D  DiaCf tTION

WANTED—A few STncy milk
cu.stomers. J. Ben

ew mi
( ’am ¿ d * ll. 2-tp

Dull, Sluggish Feeling
“ H  LACK-DRAUGHTK is our household 

stand - by," s a y s  
Mrs. Thomas H. Kell, who 
lives near Ellijay, Ga.
"We have been using it 
years and years. My 
mother’s family used it 
and we do here and my 
four si.sters do, too.

"I could not nin my 
hou.se without Black - 
Draught. I give it to the 
children whenever they 
need a purgative, and 
both Mr. Kell and myself 
take it. As a medicine 
for sluggish liver and

headache, and the ills 
that come with constipa
tion, Black-Draught is 
fine.

“Lots of times I have 
felt dull and sluggish, my 
head would ache and I 
had to make a great ef
fort to do my work. A 
little dose of Black- 
Draught would correct 
this feeling. We always 
keep it on the medicine 
shelf."

Be sure that you get 
Thedford’a. t h e  old,  
reliable Black-Draught 
powdered herb liver med
icine. At all dealers’.

-.Some C att^  ^  pas-J*lWANTED 
ture on Voi .Martin pl^e^4’hone 
Number K3. Up

WANTED—Man wi^U<*am to 
plow sod land, $3.5uG^r acre. 
Sam Butman. Sr. It

FOR RENT

FOR REN"r—Fui-ni.shed Axioms, 
'second house noith of C hri^an  
Church. Mrs. R.L. B radshki/ Ip

I
LOST

ThedlorifS’

B LA C K -D R A U B H T
Over Ten Million Packages Sold a Tear

LO'>T—Through mistake a pair 
of bicv'cle bridle bits and a Ikix 
of brads were placed in a Ford 
car near W.W. Camafkil > t̂( re 

|,last Thursday or Frigiiy, ,^ea.se 
retum to W. F. HamNm store. 
Lige Harris. Up

[ LOST—Car number plate. No. 
245,548, also tail light and cai-- 
rier. Lost on road fhom Merkel 
to Noodle, via the Largent road. 
Finder please retum to this of
fice or R. A. Reagan. Up

P  .
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We Have Bill of Sale Blanks and Legal Forms
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MerKel Mail
Is prepared to do your 

Job Printing in a neat and 
tasty  manner.

Give Us a Trial 
and Be Convinced.

Those making use of our 
advertising columns are ev
idently finding same to]|be 
a good investment, well 
worth^the money.

#

4

4

4

I
4

4I

4
#

#

Read the Classified advertisements In This paper

r
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CON AMORE

By IDA M GOULD

"C
I
I
•
I
I
•
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I
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tioR

iiy. l i t ) ,  tr  Alcl'lur« N»«i«p*r«r

E IJN \)U  i ;A('.E: hiT Ixtit
und vHUilvrtHl thrt'UKO •  inith »lie 

bud dearly l"njr»><l to exiiU>r«v A nar
row i>all» led lrrvi£Ularlj' to Nowlivre.

She reaied on a la llen  tree tniiiW, 
Matenlii^ to the huroniini: o f Inse ts. 
8he let her »■>»*»> sear« U the li>iiatti, 
•n d  they fell on a ulltterinj: «luall ol* 

which i»ro\ed to he a rlrifcv A 
large anieth>i>t, bearing the nor*!» 
**<\*n .\tnore, ’ sH in dlainoiula. Itrush- 
Ing the nu»ss particles fnmi the tr.n- 
fcet, she .«1 4 >re<l It 4HI her finger.

When the old routine of srh<>..i 
teaching was ro'Unied the ring ailoriosl 
her thni finger.

-Vs the neat summer \ a ‘ atain »n'lwl 
•h e  planned to sjand a few i'.a>s in 
Boston sigbt-setdiig. t'n one of l;er 
Jaunts she lost the ring llow she 
■iiss*-d it!  She inserted a it .'-n p iio n  
and prtmiise of reward in rlie lost and 
found colmim> of the ’-..wsp.ii^.rs, 

Keturning from her pilgriinagt s roxt 
tJa.T, »lie found a tall. middU-aged gen
tleman awaiting h<r.

"1 am Mr. l.inn I'h iids.' he *ri- 
nouni'ed. stiffly. "You are the ed\er- 
liner of a ring .Mis»- 

"tiage, faltered Kilnos.
•■Mis» (¡age, is this the ring >oo 

lost?’’
Carefully hiddlng the ring «o that it 

might he seen on all side» lie no »-d 
•he Joyctis expression of tlie girl s 
eyes as they Identified her lost prots 
•rt.%.

“Ves— oh— yes.” gasjsMl I'.hror,
reaching for the ring, which the uuin 
»till held.

“Thi* .s my r'ng." he began, with 
his uiisjin iiatheilc manner. "W heie
liiil you find ItT'

•‘.M ros-<'hwi«>d.’’
”1 thought so. I lost It there l;.st 

»iinimer. It was a gift fnuu my wife."* 
The stern ei es softened.

“Miss (¡age, why nor accept a dupti 
rate rlr.g from me? I ow e you M,:it 
Dutch for rosforlng a cherished he.;t- 
saUe."

"I cannot agree to such an arrarge- 
Bient.”

“It se*-m« fa r to me,“ sniilingW s* <\ 
the owner of the ring. “May I ass if 
you are in Boston permanently this 
winter ?”

"Oh— no. I start tomorrow for the 
West, where I tench schis.l,’’ l ..r.or 
hxiked fraiikly into the tiiun's I 
e.tes.

“.M least. Miss (tsge. the nt :
!ng t>e»-n the vehicle by w hich w«- 
met. may I hoj>e to see jou  
agiiin?"

“I thin’s  not. I le a te  here for rry 
home tonighr”  And Kllnor C .i.e  1 1 - 
lerded her hand.

“Au revoir. then ; perhups at Be* ' b- 
WlHsl next sunuioT '

“ IVrh.ips." Klir.i r watched Mia .s- 
■p '̂Car past the crowd« In the Intihy.

“No more ndw nlures until I find an
other Let'psiike ■ thfsight Klif or 

•  • • • • • ■
At B»-e hwi«..l the folh'U.ng s*..,von 

Klin***' went. :'s usual, w a ls.n g  te at- 
Ing through f.iinlhiir «»-enes with r*- 
viv»-i| rneiiiories >f th»' heairifu l ring 
she had so un* \; *s-tedly f«'iin<l. Noth
ing W..S farv.er fri'iii her tlcu g iits  
than the man »!;*• found awaiting her 
one day. after a i"i.g tramp in fl.e 
wooifs Her 'ii'-e w:,« aglow with her
wa’li II» r ...,ni;s full 'f p n*-
f.raP'-’ *■* . S' gr»-* t:ngs exchang* «!. she 
«1isap;ieii'-e<1 until t*-a t.rnc.

f  ew g;;:»‘s r**main*'d <in the ;i«*r'h 
for the ...r l.e« lime «hilly •■Kny.

Mr. ('l.ilfi .isked r.nnor if she wonld 
go for .« '•onsiifiiflonal stoU.

t\ h<-ri h* s;n*l giM.*l night he pia * * < 1 a 
p a 'k a .e  In i.*-r lininl. saying .t was » 
tnfle h* h.'id ;«i<-k*‘d .p In 1’.. sinn and 
»ske*i her udgn • nt m it.

Ki.nor found the |>ackage to t.e a 
n n r a ln ost •  duplicate of the lost 
one, differ.ng only In Uie oiihasion of 
the wf.rds "iton Amore.”

Next froiTTilug, int*reeptlng the giver 
as he was alamt to start on one of his 
daily walk«, she proteste*! that he 
should n**t have offered her the gift.

Fearing to create comment fri*m hy- 
stsm ler«, site walke<l slowly down the 
roHil. trying to appear un'-on enie*l. he 
keeping step, until they rea* tie*l a 
turrstile.

"Take c.ire'" he warne-I. ti*o late, 
however, for she had twlst***i her »n- 
k le  In stepping hack too f|ul' kl.v.

“I.cun on me. until we get to the 
hoiis»-, Kllnor "

White with pain from exertion, 
bad to suhinit.

The nearest doctor was called, 
pres* rlhed j*erf*K-t rest f<*r ten day* 

Chapters <-ould I*e written n.-irratlng 
the dally talks and readings nn*l .Mr. 
Child«’ tender nilnistrations to distract 
Kllsor from her painful con*lltion.

W'b*»n Kllnor was able to limp to 
B»e bamiiKM'k mxler the apple free, her 
devofeil attendant ceased hi» readings 
and began to plead his own suit.

fince m«*re be pla<'ed the package In 
her hands.

“Is It Just like the one yoo offerfd  
me beftire my accident ?'* queried tbe
» in

'•>’o. I»o li for yourself, Kllnor." 
“Oh— how lovely:" exclaimed the 

girl, coloring as she met the earnest 
eyes Bear her.

“Accept It with the iascriptlon, ‘Con 
Amore,* which has been added. Ime« 
the phrase t o 6  an echo in your heart, 
< e * r r

“Cob Amore." whUpered ElUnor, u  
b t  hlaseO h«r.
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Special Prices Saturday
- -----  - ..........  -  ■■ IÉI..........^

W. K. .\tkin.s, Sr., l)«ad

•  Wv
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On new Spring Millinery. W e will sell 
lifty Ladies and Misses new style spring 
hats at $3.95 and $4.95 before they are 
picked over--they are worth

Snappy Caoteheck.
He—l ’ardo« me, but hnven't I seen 

fa u r  fa«‘e lwf#*re’
lUtw—1 (luo't 'Kiaht 4 . Tbia ia 

« • a  1 always w ear.

UK
UK

$ 5 . ^  AND $ 6 .? ^

Our Mens Department is full of new mer
chandise, a visit here will convince you tha t 
styles, quality and

Prices are Right

son for aboiit 40 years. He was 
married to Miss Elizakieth Slajrle

UK
UK
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UK
UK
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Buy your Spring 
unbroken -some good 
week, we guarantee to 
good shoes.

where sizes are 
styles received this 
save you money on

On Tuesday aftei’ninm, F'eb- 
ruary 19, at 1:20 o’cl ick, W. R. 
Atkins, Sr., died at his home 
at Carson after an illness of 
only a few days. He had been a 
sufferer for over two years from 
paralysis but was stricken last 
Friday nifrht never to regain 
consciousness.

“Uncle Bob’’ as he was called 
by most of those who knew him, 
was an old settler here, having' 
been boi’n and reared in this 
county. He was born in Bonham 
May S, lk.>1, had livednear Car- 

)iit i  
liss

■ j'o n  November 6,1877. To this 
union six children were bom, 

U K  ; four boys and two girls, all of 
whom sui’vive except one, who 
died in infancy. He was a de
vout Christian, and had belong
ed to the Baptist church since 
1885. Besides his wife and child
ren, he leaves one sister and a 
great host of friends to mourn 

M li ih is  departure.—Honey Grove 
{signal.

Mr. .Atkins was the father of 
Mr.s. J. Ben Campbell of this 
city, and with whose many 
friends this paper joins in ex- 

U K  I tending to her deepest svmpa- 
UK jthy in the loss of one .so near 
U K \  and dear.
UK 
UK 
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MERKEI. SANITARY
MA-TFRESS FACTORY
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Bragg Dry Goods Company

We take all Iflie dirt out of 
Ivour cotton aniii l^'ive it in A-l 
clean oonditigtk' .^1 work guar- 
anteen aiwt »ill appreciate 
your busines.s. I^ a te d  opposite 
from the Poiit>fjffice. Dunn and 
Barker. I t

The Place Most People Trader

We ai*e thankful to Mi's. A. J. 
{Tucker for a subscription to the 

^ K i M a i l  which she sends to her 
{daughter in New Mexico.

1 Winters C otton .Seed M 
i Swafford, Phone 44, s

UK 
UK

»  i

eaJ.
side.

I Mr. iind Mi's. S. L. Penny of 
I Clyde, were up litis week the 
j guest of the latter’s parents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Bums.

fiOI.AN NKW.S G. M. Lawlis is on the sick list I Saturday, given by the Syl-| Miss Thelma Coojier spent the
ve.ster Home Talent. Proceeds 
will lx* u.sed for the new Mclh-

_____  this week
Wallace and Onill Hill, who K. J*Iones and wife visited his 

are attending McMurrv College bmther. W. T. Jones and family, odist chuirli at Sylvester.
at -■\tilene. spent the week-end j Will Herron and family spent
with iheir parents .Mr. and Mrs. Sevral from this community | Sunday with his son, Med Iler- 
W. C. Hill. j attended the play at McCauley j ron.

weed-end uith friends in Syl
vester.

Frank Jeffrey juid wife and 
Mrs. Jno. McClung and children 
visited at M. F3. Bvrom’s Siindav

Flour ;uid Fetxl 
Gnxerv C'O.

MaMartin 
t2

SAVED FROM OPER.\TION

Classified ads get the

I

»h»-
He

J H E  F B  A r r M s  J M s  \ j | f n k

A R E
Silk Dresses-Silk Hosiery-Embriodery Thread 
St. Louis Hats-Cincinnati CiHpS’̂ Chicogo Shoes 
New York “ Dutchess” Pants, for Men
Baltimore fine Shirts forii^en-Gilaranteed best
LAST W EEK W E RBCEIVE|D FOR THE LADIES

Spring Suits-Spring Coats

8

Big Line House Slippers 
Mens New Spring Oxforns

LET US SHOW YOU

For some time phy.sicians have 
been pu'zzled concerning the 

result, cause of certain diseases of the 4 
I ^  .stomach. Kidneys and Blood.

A  I l̂iAiiv needless operations have ^  
been mode for GjiII Stones, A p j^ F  
jiendititis, Stomach and Kidney 
trouhle when thfl ix*al cause was 
Colitis.

Colitis is the result of Pxid 
wa.stes .sticking to the sides of 
the colon and becoming marden- 
ed. They give off uric andtoxic 
poisons, which the bIcod absorbs 
The Kidneys are overworked in 
trying to rid the sy.stem of these 
poisons i-esulting in diseased 
kidneys,| high blood pressure, 
rheuma^sm, etc.

A physician discovered a pre
paration known as F^RRASAL, 
which \yill di.ssolve the food was
tes in the colon ana eliminate 
the accumulated poisrkis. It also 
aids digp.stion, keeps the kidneys 
regular.and is absolut dy harm
less. It; proved siiccessfal with 
hundi e(L of his patient i and now 
FERRAFAL can be pu chased at 
your drfggist’s.

Take  ̂FERRASAL regularly 
night aryl morning for a month.
It will the work fo • YOU or 
your mojey refunded, j 

“ I feci that your piieparation 
FERRASAL, saved my life. I 
was advised to have anjoperation 
for Gall fetone. I sta rt'd  taking 
PERHAi^L and in mie week’s 
time I Could eat agam. It has 
cured meland I bel^ve it will 
cure any base .stomach or 
bladder titoublo''if taken proper
ly. R. D. 5LL1JDTT, 4227 'Thom
as Av(

The Bown Dry Goods Co.
. D. RLL^TT, 4227 
ve., Dfillai, Texas.”

T H ^ !a ? T E U T rV A U Ili\

STOPS ’ n 0CF7T!0N NOW !
50c per box Ht Merkel Dmg Co.


